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CITY CHAT.

Charles Case it bom from Ottawa.t D. Sweenej ai la Chicago over

Read Young & McComba' adr. on
nun page.

William McEalry spent yesterday
In Chicago. .

The Aaora World's fair aeries is
la popalar demand. Preserve it.

Money to loan on real estate secur
Itj. Apply at Jackson A Hurst's.

Grecian lawns, handsome patterns.
ijc Tiru at aiciuiyre Keck Co',

Airintrre.Reck Co. offer the 6c
Biiaumeni nannti at oic a yard
Young ft McComb bare some great
resins idis wees. Kcadbigadv

on lifih page.
Ladies' summer skirts 25c each at

McIatrre-ReckCo'-s. this week; mate
rial costs more.

mrmiTre-uec- E to. make some
very low prices on ladies' skirts this
week. Keail adv.

i iciurcsque America7 are you
getting the series? Back numbers at
Tnc Aroi s office.

No selling-oa- t fake or anything of
me Kinu. out honest dealing at the
Adams vt all 1 apcr company.

For honest dealings and low prices
go to the Adam Wall Paper com- -
pany, the reliable) wall paper dealers.

Rumor has it that the Rock Island
will soon again shorten the time of
its fast mail between Chicago and
Ica Moines.

The jacket and cape bargains of
fered at Aii-iao- e tiros, bus one with
astonishment and every day the won-
der increases.

Maj. Alex Mackenzie has gone to
JeiTcron City. Mo., to serve on the
Missouri river commission, of which
he is a memtcr.

Kspccial attention is called to the
cnt prices on silks in McCabe Bros.'
advertisement. A dollar does biz
uuit at inn snie.

If you desire nice new wall paper.
remember that the Adams Wall
Taper company has the largest and
best line in the city.

For three hours on Tuesday morn-
ing 8 to 11 Mclntyre-Kcc- k Co. of- -

i uvir mure svovk oi iaces at a
discount of 2J xr cent. No reserve.

Summer Wood, the small-po- x pa-
tient, was given a suit of clothes, un-
derwear, socks, shoes, etc., and fur-nish-

transportation as tar as Iowa
City this afternoon, and released.

Ten thousand rolls of wall paper
at le a roll; also lo.noo rolls at 2c a
roll with liorders to match at 2c.
Call early anil make your selection
Lefore it'is picked over SdtclifTe.

J. M. Huford returned from Chica-
go this morning, where he and Mrs.
Kufnrd have been visiting for several
days. He viewed the storm off Lake
Michigan, which was the most terrific
he ever witnessed.

Ed Jens, of South Hock Island, is
having a hot water apparatus and
some sanitary plnmbing put in his
residence. The Rck Island Heating
and Plumbing company has the con-
tract fr the work.

At SittoliftVs beginning this morn-
ing. 10.00J rolls of white blanks,
wall paper at le a roll with borders
to match at 2c the same patterns
other dealers are selling at 5c and 6c
a roll. Call early an I make your
selections before it is picked over.

. say. where arc you going?"
Why the first thing I 'am going to

do Is to get some wall paper that
PutclilTe is giving away at lo a roll.
Just think, you ran see the same pa-
pers and patterns in his windows for
le a roll that other dealers arc ask-
ing 6c and 6c for!'

A team attached to a wood wagon
became frightened at a motor on Ft
Armstrong avenue at the Rock Isl-
and arsenal shortly after noon today
and dashed eastward on the avenue,
when near the turn on Rock Island
avenue it collided with a mail wagon
driven by A. I). Cox. Neither wagon
was damaged, but the horses at-
tached to the wood wagon were
scratched up somewhat.

A cyclone is predicted on Tuesday
morning at the corner of Fifteeuth
street and Second avenue. Ten thous-
and rolls of white blank wall papers
at le a roll; also 10.000 rolls of paper
at 2c a rell with borders to match at
2c. Sutclillc makes prices and other
dealers try to follow, but cannot
compete with this cut. This sale
will continue until all is sold. Call
early and get vour choice from the
full line.

Mrs. Julia A. Boll man. one of Rock
Island connty's esteemed pioneers
residing at the head of Seventeenth
street, came down Saturdav to spend
her H3d birthday with the family of

Awarded Higbott TJoncra
World Fair.

DR.

CEI2AT.3

CCKCD
MOST PERFECT MADE

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powds?. Kite
torn Ammonia, Alum or sny other sduHsrant

4P run rot fTAMMuta

her son, John F. Bollman. at 119
rourth avenue, and the people In the
neighborhood seized the occasion to
commemorate the lady's birthday ina manner that brought joy to her
heart and left many cherished re-
membrances. They showered her
with gifts many and appropriate, and
in return she prepared a feast fur
them that bore evidence of the fact
that she has not forgotten bow to serve
the good things of life in her after
years.

. DIMea fey W4f.
Deputy Sheriff Jim Britton, of

Andalusia, had an experience last
Saturday morning which was far
from pleasant, and one he will not re-
call with fascinating memories,either.
Sheriff Gordon has in his possession
what is supposed to be a pet wolf,
but it will be a long time ere he
cains that reputation in the eves of
Jim. Saturdav Jim had occasion to
go into the jail yard, and the wolf,
seeming overjoyed at meeting him,
broke his chain and ran to him and
jumped on him as would a dog.
"He kept growling." said Jim, "but
I thought he was only playing, when
all at once he caught me by the leg
and bit me." - Jim. as a rn1. is
pood natured. but there
things he will kick at, and this wolf
was one oi mem. lie kept kicking.
too, until the wolf ran away, and
then came Jim's turn to run. anil mn
he did. Just what the vicious beast's
fate will be he has not decided, but
the countv will, in all nrohahilitr
be pavinc a bnuntv nn an tmma
welt one of these davs to Jnmna Rrit
ton, of Andalusia.

Angry Candidates.
The meteorological dlstnrh.n

the last few davs is nlnfria1 nf tt,n
political conditions which exist intL. , 1 . . ...iq rcpuDiican party in this county.
The bitterness which has been engen-
dered in the mat scramble for office
is growing in intensity as the con-
vention hour grows nigh, and it
would not be surprising if some of
the contestants settled their differ
ences a la Corbett. At least this is
the Conclusion to be drawn from
a little episode which happened be- -
wvcu vaatuuaies isomer ana Hem-enwa- y

in the countv clerk's office
this morning. Hemenway entered
the Meline colonel's domain with
blood in his eve. and exhausted hit
vocabulary of epithets upon the colo-
nel, who responded with considers.!!!
spirit. Hemenway charged KohlerJ
vtibu nun lil'bi irescDerv. nnn naaerrAii
with great vehemence that unless the
latter desisted in his methods, he
would knock him out ihrsiellv
well as politically.

Vcrilv. brethren, ye should curb
vour tempers and dwell in rtcace even
though it stingcth thy pride.

Recovered Throagh m Dream.
In 1877 an uncle of mine livinsr in

Desoto, Mo., was murdered for his
money. The murderer onlv cot a
small amount in greenbacks, and no
clue to his hidden gold could be
found, until I consulted Madam
Hutchinson, and I entered into an
agreement with her. She caused me
to dream to the exact spot where the
money was buried. I then went to
the spot indicated in my dream, and
after a little digging, found a box
containing f2,500 in gold.

A. I. SriNOTTA.
Be convinced at Madam Hutchin

son's, 231 Twenty-fir- st street. Her
charges are: ladies, 60c; gentle-
men, f 1.

Exenraoas totbe ftouth.
Excursions on Mav 8 and 29. at

one fare for the round trip. Tickets
limited to thirty (30) days from date
of issue; choice of routes offered;
stop-ove- rs permitted within certain
territory. Detail information upon
application to

K. bTOCKBOCSE, G. T. A.
Depot, foot of Twentieth street

Rock Island. 111.

Hirer Klplets.
The Mack came down and went up.
The Cyclone, Bart . Linehan and

Pilot brought down eisrht strings of
logs each.

The stage of water at the Rock Isl
and bridge at noon was 9.10; the
temperature 48.

Coart Callings.
The case of Mark Hauberg vs. Wil

liam Mill was finished in the circuit
court, the jury returning a verdict in
favor of the plaintiff for 195.95 and
costs.

Judge Smith adjourned court Sat-
urday until 11 o clock Wednesday
morning.

Notice.
All persons owning or keeping

dogs within the city are hereby noti-
fied to register and pav tax on the
same on or before June ' 15, 1894,
which tax for the ensuing year will
le 2 for each male and 93 for each
female dog. M. H. Skxton,

Chief of

Mlury Atmtrared.
Goshen, Ind., Mny 21. Fire destroyed

the Ore-stor- y brick factory of tutz &
Walker, manufacturer of this
City. Estimated loss on building aud con-
tents Iwtn-ee- 30,(IU0 and .il.tmi. Insur
ance, fii.wK

rolice.
Currifav
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ttakuown Vemel In Ulatreaa.
FOKEBTVILLK. Mich., .May xl.A three

masted schooner is in distress five miles
oat. It has apparently lost its rudder and
a part of the canvas. A steam barge is
trying to pick aer up. The wiud is etill
blowing a gale.

The XVeatber We May Kan et.
XVAMUaaron, May St. Tha following are

tbe weather liiulcat.ufm for twenty-fou- r noun
from s p. ni. yesterday: For Indiana and

cloudy weather, with inotr In
es e tuvtbiin porttuu; rl ctatly watmrr;
variable wines. Fur Lower Aih biitan-par- tly

clornlt wraibrr. witb .bowers in eaanrn pur-tii- ;

warmer; northerly ind. For l'r-p-crj trbigaa and Wiwonate-Genera- lly fair,
wartnnr wiatber; easterly to northerly winds.
Fur Iowa Partly cloudy weatber; warmer lu
eastern Bortivn; variable, winds.

i

21,
X Uw Against stem .Ting a Dead Bdy.

"Where in toe world," asked the
who volunteered information with

out retaining fee, "did people eape- -
dally people in the country get the ides
that one cannot touch or remove a bodv
nntO the coroner has arrived? That is
almost a general belief in the cooatrr.
and there never was a more ridiculous
and absurd piece of nonsense than this.
I have seen a body lie in everybody's
way because the people thereabout
uwugnt tut tt was unlawful to touch it.
This foolish tradition amounts almost
to a superstition, and you may be sure)
no coroner iaces tne trouble to enliirhten
stupid ignorance upon the subject. The
coroner is only too willing to aggrandize
his influence and power, and therefore
rather encourages than discourages this
silly New York Tribune.

He Deserved to Be Shot. '

LITTLE Rock. Mav SL George Rlann. a.
well-know- n citisen of this city, aged 45,
rataiiy snot John Urear, aged 19, on Mar-
ket Street tko tkmni,lif.i.
crowded with people. He sent two balls
into Grear'a hodr. Rnwr linni .k
affections of Kison's wife, necessitating a
uiTvrce, auu ne wen tauntea Kison with
tue tact. . :

Cozey's Sentence Deferred.
Washington. Mav 21. it had Imm a.

pected that Judge Miller ot the police
court would sentence Coxey, Browne and
Jones for their part in the Capitol May
aay demonstration, but by agreement of
counsel sentence was deferred.

Armor Plate Demolished.
Washington, May 21. The eiirhteen--

inch armor plate representing the side
armor of the battleship Indiana was de--
monsneu oy two snots rrout a twelve-inc- h

rifle at a test at Indian Head.

All the Lo.t Little Unes Fonnd.
Boston. Mav ii. All of tho t.nt,.

eight children repotted lost at the confla
gration have been returned to their pa
rent through the activity of the Ruggles
Street church peonle.

Intelligence Column.
1 bx Ton ra snot

IF YOU
Want money

Wsat a cook
Want boarders

Want a partner
Want a situation

Want to. rest rooms
want a semnt girl

Wsnt to sell a term
Want to sell a nonse

Want to exchange anything
Want to veil hooaennld ejoode, Want to make aay real osiate loans

Want to sell or trade for anything
want to ftnd customers for anything

. .. USX THXSI COLUMNS.

iRB daily ahgtjs deltvtrkd at yocb
door eery evening for lOe per week.

aXTBtt-A- N IXPKRIKNCtD SUKSE GIRL
at vzi Twentitim rtreet.

JOB. BALE A CAn BEGISTER, ALMOST
. new, at Wright A lirecniwalt's.

STOLETf l AST! P P FE M A B PUP. P.STUBN
ground, and rare troub c.

wANTED A GIRL TO DO GENERAL
housework, at Mo. Cut Twcaty-th- i d atreet.

LOST BETWEEN BROOKS' GROCERY ANDvl.il tiff . mi. . a .
I . V. icle.. Betara to ibi. office.

WASTED A COMPETENT GIRL FOR GEN- -
need apply. Adcrees Q a sac- - office.

A V ASSISTANT KBCEriTIXO
Th ri.Kt n.n -it

good ary Addrer. C. U. B-- , this office.

EXPERIENCED CANVASSERS.won lpnt nlMum .mi
sble for either ex. No capital required. Call
aru-rSn- . m. Ben y Ward, ICtS Fou.ta arenne,
Moline.
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SCREEN DOORS, WIN-

DOWS, ALL WIDTHS

OF WIRE SCREEN.- - ,

Rubber Hose,
Lawn Mowers,

And a complete line of
mixed house and floor
paints, white lead, lin-
seed oil, etc.

FRANK ILL
1610 Ttird avenue.

THIS ARGUS, MONDAY; MAY 1894.

superstition,"

WANTED

WANTED

CO

SPALDING'S OFFICIAL

BASE BALL GUIDE FOR 1894.
The Base Ba I Autbn Ity of Amrilrs Is more

eompie c t an ever. New Rule. Kew Diacr.m,
far Ball leld. V.liuM. mi l ilea and aVcorda of
al lae Platers aad Class. Ssirr roa 10 csmts.a. Awneom'eiecauioeae. rotes w

raiiy n aetratee . . W

-

S(mk. New York, CbieKo,fhi.adelpbia Or F.om Tear K.wsdtsl.rT'

for the liver and kidnessv The only
guaranteed core for kidney troubles.
Bemoves the urie acid. Cures rheu-
matism. Try it. Sold by Harta A
uiiemeyer. c

4 ;
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Riverside :

SlflVfiMEBS

Made m Twenty-tw- o

Styles and Sizes to
suit everybody.

They are the cheapest and

the best, used by over 3000

families in the city that can

testify to their merits.

DAVID DON.

1C1S-M1- 7 SK.0SD ATEMJF,

UCXXSXniXS.

Most
Anybody

Can make
Ice Cream
But to make Ice Cream and
Fruit Ices that are palatable
and delicious is another
thing. To get the best re-

sults is to get it from KRELL
& MATH, who understand
how to make it, and tbey
can give you any flavor you
wish for, and in all the lat-
est forms.

Soda.Water..

1716

We aim and claim to make
tho finest Fountain Driuks
in the city, using nothing
but Pure Fruit Juices and
nice rich cream in ievery
glass, and on Phosphates we
excel. Our crushed Fruit
Pulps are of the finest fresh
fruits, and when used in Ice
Cream Soda, they cannot be
equalled. We have a nice
parlor for ladies and gentle-
men to sit and enjoy their
soda, and at the same time
pass away a few idle mo-

ments. When tired or weak,
try Krell & Math's ice cream,
it will refresh you.

lull & mm
aad 1718 Second At.

Telephone 1156.

McIntyre-JQec- k Dry Goodscn
Sole for Butterick the the world.

Skirts.
A particularly fortunate purchase of ladies" skirts

enables us to offer for this week tome crisp values
which may not be repeated.

10 dozen fast color seersucker summer skirts,
nicely made, with ruffle, the material alone being
worth 85c', for 25c.

Double ruffle, guaranteed fast black satine skirt,
full siae, worth 1, for 75c

Fast black satin skirt, silk embroidered, the
regular 11.25 for 89c.

A very handsome five-ruff- le black satin skirt,
which is always a f2 value, for this sale only

- New style summer mohair skirts at only fl.50.
Beautifully made and finished skirts in moreen,

gloria, Italian cloth, etc., at prices much below those
which usually rule.

MONDAY MORNING
And while it lasts, 20 pieces of 6,c white domet flan-
nel at SJc a yard. SO pieces handsome patterns Gre-
cian lawns only 21c a yard. These two offerings are
unusual, and will not last very long.

Mclntyre -
1709

ABOUT.

il

pass our display without examin-

ing it. We can save you money and give

you the BEST ever made.

Then again in . . .

to to

1809-18- 11 Avenue.

: : :

are

25c
SDc

4cStraw 16c
26c
50c

in

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

'

3c

13c
25c
69c

98c

This Week
You will find many money-savin- g o(Trin

departments of our store. Kv.-r- '." li

in lace this seasen. To be well ,i," '
. . '"sadof your costume or wrap shoul.l ,

lace. Our stock full lines of l;"j
black and cream. Point Paris in white and
Point in ecru and butter sha.lea i

cntal. Point dc Gene, etc.
A full of butter color

5c. 6c, 7c, 8c and 9c. We have bettor
which you will agree with us are worth aoui,v'
big lot of Sevilla laces at 3c a yard. The ni.,.i j,
ble trimming for underwear.

TUESDAY MORXlXc,
From 8 to 11 o'clock we offer our entire lace
no reserve at a of 20 por ci-nt- . v. u

I Tn.... r, -..j . .mcsuaj uiuimu ior ihrie hour

Reck Dry Goods Co.
1711 avenue, Rock Island.

While You Are Thinking

REFRIGERATORS

REFRIGERATOR

Gasoline Stoves :3

We claim your attention. Everybody concedes
the superiority of the MONARCH SELF-GENERATO- R

over all others. You need only
examine be convinced. Simple, dura-

ble and solid. No sheet iron frame. We carry
a full line from the smallest the largest size.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT
Second

MATCH THEM

Second

1mm

The Furnisher.

: : : if you can
It s an easy matter to buy a suit of clothing at or $2; or a child's suit at $1 or less;
or a of men's trousers at 69c, match these qualities at price, if can
fweSflX? We hav cheaper grades a,mliJfl?Filto I vCaU-- f

tTlCy are exPtionally good values, veil made, good
qsc r iri, frerS ljy? Can' matcli our ,ine of children's that sellingSS SiSii3;?5- - SlT-- f --VZ can. advertise at any price, but let the

h them, you will readily

Match These Shirt 11c, Kc, 2U, ?8cand50c. Knee Pants Uc,

matters not articled ippSrjSSd g shdJy- -n 'mitatwnpriced good, right up in Tfor weir.
Underwp.r
Underwear
Underwear
Underwear

hats........
Straw
Straw hats..

Agents Patterns best

value,

$1.48.

Don't

hats..

socks..,

socks..,
pants..
pants..
pants..,

notr

8c

75c

various
terested
portion

contains

C.
Venise

assortment inserts

discount
MiMl4iiiilfii

by

and

it

to

House

$S, even even
pair but the you

well.

1 suits
them

with a.ree

Wrists 9c, 18, 2k and 49c.

what

socks..,
socks..,

Men's pants l 25
Men's pants 2 50

orercoats 7 50
10 00
13 50
16 50
18 00

-- L"-' I- - - M

.

6 '
e
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'SZ&SSSStttZJ on
vuvugu, ta n
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Spring
Spring overcoats
Spring overcoats
Spring overcoats
spring overcoats

cloth irur ar


